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Synthesis and characterization of stable polymer-coated C8 stationary
phase with high durability under extreme pH conditions for

high-performance liquid chromatography
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Abstract

A highly chemically stable polymer-coated silica-based C8 stationary phase was developed by combining modification with octyl groups
and a polymer coating technology. The stationary phase was prepared by the following procedure: (1) introduction of octyl groups to the silica
surface; (2) coating the C8 silica with a silicone polymer.29Si solid-state NMR spectra indicated that a silicone polymer reacted not only with
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esidual silanol groups on the silica surface, but with those generated from silanes used for the introduction of octyl groups. Column
as evaluated with an acidic mobile phase (60◦C, pH 1) and a basic mobile phase (50◦C, pH 10) in accelerated damaging conditions. T
8 phase showed a high durability under both conditions.
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. Introduction

Stationary phases for reversed-phase liquid chromatogra-
hy (RPLC) have been studied widely[1], and a huge num-
er of brands of columns are commercially available in the
arket [2]. Silica-based reversed-phases are still the most

ommonly used in RPLC[3], although other supports such
s titania[4] and zirconia[5] have been developed. Silica is
dvantageous, because it can be easily chemically modified
nd the ease to design particle diameter, pore size and spe-
ific surface area makes it possible to prepare high-efficiency
acked columns.

Some limitations, however, apply to silica. Silica by nature
issolves in an alkaline solution. Therefore, mobile phases
re, in general, limited to acidic and neutral pH conditions

6]. Also, undesirable secondary effects originated from silica

∗ Corresponding author. Fax: +81 45 590 6099.
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surface are often discussed, such as peak tailing for ba
chelating compounds.

Several attempts to improve the performance
silica-based phases have been studied. Alkylated silic
end-capped by trimethylsilane and hexamethyldisilaz
to reduce the effects caused by residual silanol gro
[7,8]. As another unique attempt, the authors’ group
been reporting a polymer coating technology for si
surface, based on vapor-phase chemical deposition of si
monomer molecules[9–15]. In these attempts, alkyl chain
and other ligands were introduced to the polymer-co
silica through hydrosilylation. The resultant polymer-coa
silica phases possessed advantages of both silica-
polymer-based phases, and showed several improvem
such as a minimized peak tailing of basic compounds
chemical stability against basic mobile phases.

Nowadays, mass spectrometry (MS) has become the
powerful detection method for liquid chromatography (L
which provides high sensitivity, and high selectively to
wide range of compounds. Mobile phases optimized for d
021-9673/$ – see front matter © 2004 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
oi:10.1016/j.chroma.2004.08.155
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discovery research are often designed at either high or low
pH [16]. Stable stationary phases under both acidic and basic
mobile phases are demanded.

In terms of the total consumption in the analytical mar-
ket, C18 columns dominates in number, mainly because of
their high capability to retain substances, and the circula-
tion of C8 columns lags behind. However, C8 columns are
sometimes preferred when a relatively large difference in se-
lectivity, from those obtained with C18 columns, or a large
reduction in run time are needed.

As a continuing study of the polymer coating technology,
this paper will describe the synthesis and characterization
of a polymer-coated C8 silica phase, designed for improved
durability under both acidic and basic conditions. Also, other
additional advantages will be explored.

2. Experimental

2.1. Materials

High-purity silica (Shiseido, Tokyo, Japan) (particle
size: 5 and 3�m, pore diameter: 8 nm, surface area:
300 m2/g, metal impurity: <5 ppm) was used as starting
materials for polymer-coated C8 stationary phase. 1,3,5,7-
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toluene was refluxed for 5 h. The product was washed with
toluene, chloroform and methanol, and dried vacuum at 60◦C
for 4 h.

2.3. Instrumentation

Pore diameter and surface area of the starting silica were
measured with an Omnisorp 100 CX (Beckman Coulter,
Tokyo, Japan) by the nitrogen adsorption method. Particle
size distribution was measured with a Multisizer II (Beckman
Coulter, Tokyo, Japan). Metal impurity was measured with
a Jobin Yvon 70 Plus Combined ICP Spectrometer (Rigaku,
Tokyo, Japan). Elemental analysis was carried out with an Or-
ganic Elemental Analyzer 2400CHN (Perkin-Elmer Japan,
Yokohama, Japan).29Si solid-state nuclear magnetic reso-
nance (NMR) was measured with a JNM ECA400 (JEOL,
Tokyo, Japan).

2.4. Alkyl density

Alkyl density (�mol/m2) was defined as a value obtained
by dividing a carbon content increase after the introduction
of octadecyl groups by their molecular mass and the surface
area of the starting silica.
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etramethylcyclotetrasiloxane was purchased from Tos
ilicone (Tokyo, Japan). Octyltrichlorosilane was purcha

rom Shin-Etsu Chemical (Tokyo, Japan). All the solve
nd reagents used to synthesize packing materials
urchased from Nacalai Tesque (Kyoto, Japan), and
ithout further purification. Acetonitrile and methanol
PLC grade (Nacalai Tesque) were used for preparing
ile phases. Water was purified with a Mill-Q system (Ni
illipore, Tokyo, Japan).

.2. Synthesis of polymer-coated C8 stationary phase

The polymer-coated C8 stationary phase was synthesi
ccording to the following synthetic method. A suspen
f 20 g of silica in 80 mL of toluene and 9.5 g of pyridi
as refluxed for 2 h. A 9.9 g of octyltrichlorosilane w
dded to the stirred suspension, and refluxed for 16 h
ilylated silica was washed with toluene and acetoni
nd stirred with acetonitrile–water (60:40) for 3 h, and t
ashed with methanol. The silylated silica was dried u
acuum at 120◦C for 6 h. The C8 modified silica and 1,3,5,7
etramethylcyclotetrasiloxsane were reacted according
ethod of Fukui et al.[17]. The product was washed w

hloroform and methanol and dried under vacuum at 6◦C
or 4 h. The silicone-polymer-coated silica was placed
esiccator, the bottom of which was filled with aqueous
onia. The desiccator was heated at 60◦C for 16 h and th
roduct was washed with chloroform and methanol and d
acuum at 60◦C for 4 h. A suspension containing 20 g of
lkali-treated silica, 0.9 mL of trimethylchlorosilane, 1.6
f hexamethyldisilazane, 1.5 mL of pyridine and 15 mL
.5. Chromatography

The polymer-coated C8 stationary phase was pack
nto stainless steel columns (150 mm× 4.6 mm i.d.
00 mm× 4.6 mm i.d.) by a high-pressure slurry pa

ng procedure. Measurements were performed usin
ANOSPACE, a high-performance liquid chromatog
hy (HPLC) system (Shiseido). Data acquisition and

egration were performed with an SMC data sys
Shiseido).

Several test solutions were prepared. A test mixture
ution for general characterization contained uracil, caff
C), phenol (P), 2-ethylpyridine (EP), methyl benzoate (M
enzene (B), dimethylaniline, toluene (T), phenylacetyl

one, and naphthalene. A general characterization tes
arried out under the following HPLC conditions; colu
ize: 150 mm× 4.6 mm i.d., mobile phase: methanol–wa
50:50), flow rate: 1.0 mL/min, temperature: 40◦C, detection
V at 254 nm.
The column durability tests in a basic side were

ied out under the following HPLC conditions; colum
ize: 150 mm× 4.6 mm i.d., mobile phase: 4 mmol/L sodiu
etraborate (pH 10) in methanol–water (10:90), flow r
.0 mL/min, detection: UV at 254 nm, column oven te
erature: 50◦C, sample: uracil and benzyl alcohol. A p
entage of retention factor at 20 h over the initial on
ach test was used as a figure of merit for column dur

ty. The column durability tests in an acidic side were
ied out under the following HPLC conditions; column s
50 mm× 4.6 mm i.d., mobile phase: (A) 2% trifluoroace
cid (pH 1) in water, (B) 2% trifluoroacetic acid in a
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tonitrile, ratio of B: 65% (0–20 min)–0% (20–80 min)–98%
(80–85 min)–65% (85–90 min), flow rate: 1.0 mL/min, detec-
tion: UV at 254 nm, column oven temperature: 60◦C, sample:
uracil, propylbenzene, butylbenzene, propyl benzoate, and
amylbenzene. The 90-min process was repeated 15 times.
A percentage of retention factor of amylbenzene at the 15th
run over the initial one was used as a figure of merit for col-
umn durability. The total column durability tests under both
acidic and basic conditions were designed to take 20 h, ap-
proximately.

A tailing factor was obtained at 5% of the peak
height, under the following HPLC conditions; column
size: 150 mm× 4.6 mm i.d., mobile phase: acetonitrile–water
(30:70), flow rate: 1.0 mL/min, temperature: 40◦C, detection:
UV at 254 nm, sample: pyridine.

Measurements of number of theoretical plates and column
pressure were carried out under the following HPLC con-
ditions; column size: 150 mm× 4.6 mm i.d., mobile phase:
methanol–water (50:50), temperature: 40◦C, detection: UV
at 254 nm, sample: naphthalene.

Analysis of a standard mixture was carried out under the
following HPLC conditions; column size: 100 mm× 4.6 mm
i.d., mobile phase: 50 mmol/L phosphate buffer–methanol
(45:55), flow rate: 1.0 mL/min, temperature: 40◦C, detec-
tion: UV at 220 nm. The mixture contained ethenzamide,
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Fig. 1. 29Si solid-state NMR spectrum at each synthetic step of polymer-
coated C8. (a) Before polymer coating and (b) after polymer coating.

responds to a silicon atom surrounded by three oxygen atoms
(no adjacent hydroxyl group), each of which is linked to an-
other silicon atom. The bonding structure is expected to show
a very strong structure against acidic hydrolysis. The sig-
nal B corresponds to a silicon atom bonded to two oxygen
atoms and one hydroxyl group. The signal C corresponds to
a silicon atom bonded to an oxygen atom, and two hydroxyl
groups. The structure of the signal C seems relatively weak
against acidic hydrolysis. The spectral change after the poly-
mer coating process indicates that these hydroxyl groups are
involved in cross-linking reaction of the polymer, and there-
fore, the C8 groups must be firmly attached to the silica sur-
face with additional covalent bonds. As shown in previous
reports[14,15], the silica covered with the silicone polymer
makes it to prevent the dissolution of silica under basic mobile
phase. Therefore, the polymer-coated C8 phase showed high
durability under basic condition. The final polymer-coated
phase showed an alkyl density of 3.8�mol/m2, and a total
carbon content of 11%.

Separation characteristics of the phase was examined with
various standard compounds according to the method of
Kobayashi et al.[14]. The definitions of chromatographic
parameters are listed inTable 1. α(T/B), or hydrophobicity,
represents an extent of retention increase caused by one ad-
ditional methyl group on a sample molecule.α(MB/T), or
s t in-
t face.
α t of
i anol
g s an
a e.

-
t

T
D

H
S
I
H

henytoin, ibuprofen, lidocaine, progesterone, verapa
nd dibucaine.

. Results and discussion

C8 columns, in general, are less stable under acidic an
ic conditions, in comparison with C18 columns. To increas
hemical stability of a C8 phase, the polymer-coating proc
as carried out on a C8 phase synthesized with the multifun

ional C8 reagent. It is well known that trifunctional silylatin
gents result in more stable phases in acidic conditions
onofunctional ones[18]. On the other hand, the excelle
urability of polymer-coated stationary phases under b
onditions have been reported[14,15]. It seems interestin
o see what happens by combining these two processe

To evaluate the improvement in durability brought by
olymer coating process, C8 stationary phases with and wit
ut the polymer coating were synthesized. Acidic durab
alues of non-polymer-coated C8 phase and polymer-coat
ne were 74 and 86%, respectively. Basic durability valu

hese two are 85 and 96%, respectively. These results c
ndicate an advantage of the polymer coating process i
roving its chemical stability at both acidic and basic co

ions.
The surface structures before and after polymer c

ng process were observed with29Si solid-state NMR. Th
ig. 1shows an NMR spectrum at each synthetic step o
olymer-coated C8 phase. The largest signal in each sp

rum comes from silica, the starting material. Signals A
nd C come from the attached C8 groups. The signal A co
urface polarity, represents an extent of dipole momen
eraction between carbonyl ester moiety and silica sur
(EP/B), or ion exchange ability, represents an exten

nteraction between cationic compounds and acidic sil
roups.α(C/P), or hydrogen bonding capacity, represent
mount of neutral silanol groups left on the silica surfac

Results obtained with various silica-based C8 packing ma
erials are listed inTable 2. The polymer-coated C8 phase

able 1
efinition of chromatographic parameters

ydrophobicity,α(T/B) =k(toluene)/k(benzene)
urface polarity,α(MB/T) = k(methyl benzoate)/k(toluene)

on-exchangeability,α(EP/B) =k(2-ethylpyridine)/k(benzene)
ydrogen bonding capacity,α(C/P) =k(caffeine)/k(phenol)
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Table 2
Characterization of various silica-based C8 packing materials

Column α(T/B) α(MB/T) α(EP/B) α(C/P)

Polymer-coated C8 1.90 0.53 0.45 0.24
A 1.95 0.51 0.48 0.28
B 2.00 0.50 0.30 0.36
C 1.92 0.54 0.50 0.28
D 1.93 0.67 0.91 0.85
E 1.97 0.51 0.54 0.25

Fig. 2. Peak profiles of pyridine (peak 1) and phenol (peak 2). Column size:
150 mm× 4.6 mm i.d., mobile phase: acetonitrile–water (30:70), flow rate:
1.0 mL/min, temperature: 40◦C, detection: UV at 254 nm.

showed small values forα(EP/B) andα(C/P). These param-
eters can be explained by the existence of the polymer layer
covering the silica surface and cross-linking structure be-
tween the ligands and silica surface.

The residual silanol groups sometimes cause negative ef-
fects in separations. The peak profiles of pyridine and phenol
are shown inFig. 2. Pyridine is one of the typical compounds
that sensitively responds to residual silanol groups. The
polymer-coated C8 column showed excellent peak shapes for
basic compounds, which seems to agree with the above re-
sults of theα(EP/B) andα(C/P) values.

The durability under acidic and basic mobile phases of
various silica-based C8 columns are shown inFig. 3. Al-
though column D showed the strongest acidic durability, it
could not be used at pH 8 and above. Column E could not be

F ased
C ility.

Fig. 4. Number of theoretical plates of various silica-based C8 columns.
Column size: 150 mm× 4.6 mm i.d., mobile phase: methanol–water (50:50),
flow rate: 1.0 mL/min, temperature: 40◦C, detection: UV at 254 nm, sample:
naphthalene.

used at pH 8, neither. The polymer-coated C8 phase showed
excellent durability under both acidic and basic conditions.

The column efficiency and column pressure were exam-
ined for the polymer-coated phase and other conventional C8
columns (particle size: 3�m). The column efficiency was
evaluated by a number of theoretical plates of the naph-
thalene peak. The column pressure was measured under
methanol–water (50:50), which is known to generate a high
viscosity. The column efficiency and the column pressure are
shown inFigs. 4 and 5, respectively. The polymer-coated
C8 phase showed a high column efficiency and, at the same
time, the lowest column pressure among the tested. Although
information about detailed surface structure and geometrical
parameters of silica used for other columns is not available, it
seems that the polymer-coating phase showed the best results
among the tested phases, in terms of separation impedance.

Chromatograms of the mixture of various compounds
were obtained with the polymer-coated phase and other
conventional C8 phases (Fig. 6). Some of the conventional
columns showed peak tailing and overlapping of peaks. As
far as the test mixture is concerned, the polymer-coated C8
column showed a preferable separation profile within rela-
tively short time.

Separation of the test mixture was compared between the
polymer-coated C8 and a conventional C18 column (Fig. 7).

F :
1 rate:
1

ig. 3. Durability under acidic and basic mobile phase of various silica-b

8 columns. Open square: acidic durability, filled square: basic durab
ig. 5. Column pressure of various silica-based C8 columns. Column size
50 mm× 4.6 mm i.d., mobile phase: methanol–water (50:50), flow
.0 mL/min, temperature: 40◦C.
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Fig. 6. Chromatograms of standard sample obtained with conventional C8

columns. Column size: 100 mm× 4.6 mm i.d., mobile phase: 50 mmol/L
phosphate buffer–methanol (45:55), flow rate: 1.0 mL/min, temperature:
40◦C, detection: UV at 220 nm, sample: ethenzamide, phenyltoin, ibupro-
fen, lidocaine, progesterone, verapamile, and dibucaine.

Fig. 7. Chromatograms of standard sample obtained with polymer-coated
C8 column and conventional C18 column. Column size: 150 mm× 4.6 mm
i.d., mobile phase: 50 mmol/L phosphate buffer–methanol (45:55), flow rate:
1.0 mL/min, temperature: 40◦C, detection: UV at 220 nm, sample: ethenza-
mide, phenyltoin, ibuprofen, lidocaine, progesterone, verapamile, and dibu-
caine.

This can be one of the examples where a large overall reten-
tion of the C18 column may not provide the best separation
for samples. The polymer-coated C8 column adequately re-
tained a relatively polar group of compounds in the mixture,
and still finished the separation of all the compounds in a
shorter time.

4. Conclusions

The polymer-coated C8 stationary phase was developed
by combing the polymer coating technology and the mod-
ification with octyl groups. The polymer-coated C8 phase
showed an improvement in durability under both acidic and
basic conditions. Its packed column showed a high separation
efficiency with a relatively low pressure drop. The character-
ization study with various standard compounds found that
polymer-coated C8 showed typical retention characteristics
of C8 phases.
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